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ACHED IN EVERY BONE.

Chicago Soclcty Woman , Who Was So
Sick She Could Not Sleep or Eat ,

Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills
Marion Knight , of 33 N. Ashland

avenue , Chicago , orator of the West
''i. Side Wednesday Club , says : 't'his

winter when I

started to use
' Doru's Kid I\Y\

Pills I ached
In every bono

; unci had lu-

t'nso
.

pains In
the kidneys
and pelvic or-

'i
.

guns . The
urine was
tii Iicl) ;:: and' ; ? " TVp a'r' cloudy , tend 1-

r' . ; ' could barely
eat euoubh to

} I "c. I felt a change for the better
within a wcelt 1'ho second week I be-
gan

.
. rating hearUl ' . I began tu improve

generally , and before seven wecles hlll
passed I was woll. I had spent hun
dreds or dollars for medicine that did
not help mo, but $6 worth of Doan's
Kidney Pills restored me to perfect
henlth. "

A TRIAL Fn ) E-Address Fostcr.-
Mlllmrn

.
Co" , Buffalo , N. Y. For sale

by nil dealers. Price , 60 cts.

Not AQpendicitis.!

A little lad whose parent attend
. the church of the Ascension being\

taken to the morning service for the
first tlmo was greatly impressed! hr 1-

1rofernco the clergyman) ntado to the
crca lion of g\'c. A few days later lie
came to his mother , announcing : " ;\Iy
side hurts me very much had and I

thinks God Is getting ready to take
I out one of my ribs and make me a

wlreNow York Sun.

Even Trees Are Dead.
There Is a cemetery In Savannah ,

.., in. , where no one has lOon buried
1

ry
for fifty years. Here for three-quay-
tors of a mile In extent the trees seem
to moet In the clouds and }present a
most fantastic : sight Not a leaf Is to
be seen on the branches , but they
are covered from trunk to twig with
Spanish moss which , spreading over
the ,great arms or the trees , saps
their vltalltr

, Tailor Is Overworked
. A London tailor , suing for wages ,

testified that ho worked from 'hlll's
day morning to late on Saturday night
without a break , and when he ( ' 01 .

lapsed on his bench and was taken
home Is employer dismissed him sum
inarily because he could not work on
the Sunday as well lie won his ease ,

IT'S THE TERROR OF ALL WOMEN.

Backache Quickly Cured by Dodd's
Kidney Pills Mrs. W. H. Ambrose
tells how her pains vanished never
to return when she used the Great
American Kidney Remedy.
Dover , Kr" , Feb. 13th.Special( )

So long has Backache been the terror
, of the women of America that the

numerous reports of the complete told
permanent cures of this: ailment now

j being made by Dodd's Kidney Pills\

I are causing wide satisfaction and not
the least remarkable of these cures
Is that of 1Irs. W. II. Ambrose of this
place 1\Irs Ambrose says :

! "I had such pains In my back at
. times I coulll hardly mole and other

\ ;1
.

symptoms showed that my kidneys
" i were alTocled. One box or Dodd's

\ Kidney Pills throve away all the pains
and I have never been troubled since "

Backache Is the khlne 's' first notice
that they are out of order and need

I help If they get that help In the
form or Dod 's Kidney Pills all will he
"' 011. It they are neglected the dls-
paso may develop Into Diabetes ,

t Fright's Disease or Hheumatlsm

Magnificent Waterway.
The Kongo Is one of the widest

, . waterways un the globe , If not the
t finest. It Is twentyfvo unties across

In parts , so that vessels may pax-a F; nna
i another and yet bo out of sight I
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PREFERS HADES TO POLITICS.

Ex.Judge Emphatically Announces
That He Wants a Rest.

Ex .Judge Samuel 1\11' tiler , who liar
just finished twenty years on the
bench in ;Mercer , Pa. , and who tliinlc
political rest Is due hint , wrote r
letter to the \Vestcrn Press , a loca :

paper , in which he says :

"gvcry now munch then sonic oust
uses your columns to mix me up In

Politics. 'rho last item was in last
week's Pros! ; that I nm opposing the
election of Prof. Ghel'lng I have ho-

mlore interest it the election or de-

feat
.

of the prot'essor than I have la-

the eclipse of the moon I've had all
the )politics I WIlIII. Once United
States District Attorney George
Jenks , asking about moving to Wash.-
IngUm

.

, said If given n choice between
Wnshlngton and hell he'd take hell ,

nnd so If I ant given acholco bo-

tlv'eeu Pennsylvania politics and hell ,

I'll take the same choice .Jenles lIld
"Of course , I'd want some toason '

able assurance that I'd lw reprieved
nt the end of three l1Ionths. "

Flrcback Used Centuries Ago.-

A
.

very flute example of old , time fire
hacks has been discovered In an old
seventeenth century house at Ken

.
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Old En6iijl. F rs t wd.-
.7w

.
. panunL-

nington , near Ashford , England. The
subject used for the decoration of the
pluiel in the center is a king driving
in a chariot dralvui by horses over a-

bridge spanning a foaming torrent.-
'I'ho

.

whole is framed in a border o f
oak leaves , anti an inscription was ovi-

deutly Introduced at the bottom , bit t
this has now become illegible. 'I'h
height is 2 feet 9 inches , the width

et

only 2 feet , and the modeling and en-

tire work unansluip are remarkably
delicate and good , showing the ad-

Vance that had been made front th-

rough
C

, clumsy design of the early fire'
back! , of which expediency in the first
place necessitated the vrolluctlon.

--Saved by Wood rat's Nest.
II lIo11oIl1Ja'le of Boulder Creek ,

Ca1. , was kicked over a 200-foot preci-
pice

.
by his tulle , but 60 feet down fell

into a large woodrat's! nest In a rell.
wood tree , 150 feet from tllie ground
'I'here! he staid lentil n )lnrt . of ress
cures got him down with rOUt'S

Covered MQtor-Boat.
.

'I'ho craft or which this is a model
differs: front formler motor-boats In
being clocked over and in being rigged
for small sails. She is entered to

r!:

compete for the Mediterranean cup
at the Monaco races for automobile
vessels. There were Instituted last
year , and at once became extremely
popular with lsociety-t . on the Rl\'lera.
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SOUGHT SKIN OF PIRATE.

'Iftecn Dollars Paid for Gruesome
Relic of Barbarous Times.

Fifteen dollars was the price n cob
'ector of curiosities paid for It pied
Jf a Danish plrato's skin about the
size of IL half dollul' It was sold at
suction In London.-

At
.

the same sale a lock of hair
( guaranteed genuine ) from Edward
IV.'S head did not find a purchaser
[rhe royal hair was taken from time
[llIg's tomb Windsor when It was
penecl In 1789.

The Viking )pirate , whose skin was
Sold , was captured and executed
ililo pillaging IJndstock's church , in
t.ssex , over nine hundred years ago ,

and his skin was nailed to the church
leer as It warning to other evildoers.-
I'lle

.

relic , which looks like a jagged
piece of thick parchment , became
:edged In the pings of the massive
old door , where It was discovered In
1855.

The remainder of mediaeval bar.
)JUl'lty was an object of awestruck in-
erest to the buyers at tile sale.

Ancient Gateway In Ireland
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The gateway ::. ulOIHlaltugh , Coun-
ty

.

Wlclclow , Ireland , formed the ent-
rance

.

to the Seven Churches , the ruins
of which , although they were erected
In the sixth century , still arouse the
admiration and evoke the religious
sentiment of travelers front all lands.

Antique Brass Scissors.
Antique brass scissors are much

sought after now 'rho woman who
keoll's 'what Is what" has a pail' 'l'her:
are quite scarce and a woman who I

went. abroad last summer says she
"hunted nil over Jngland" for the
special kind she wanted She found
them and now they rank among her
ireltslll'es.--"

Silk Production in America
li! Auierica to become a great , If not

the greatest , silk producing country In
the world ? Judging from recent suc-
cesses In Georgia and still greater
ones In New York state within twelt-
ty-five miles of New York city , the

...

a.

b. ..

}!OTIi AFTER! CO1?+1NGl! OUT ° COCG N-

a rt+tt b servo) .

prospects are very encouraging That
silk can ho grown In New York state
successfully huts been demonstrated by-

Mr.; . Josephs Oussani , of New York city ,

at his cuuntl'Y home , at Pocuintico
Hills , near Tan' 'to\\'n. \11' Oussanl
this year produced about one hundred
and fifty pounds of raw silk , and as
It takes three hundred cocoons to
make a pound of silk an Idea can be
obtained of what ho has achievad.
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tnlxcr'a: ', nome Unthier Corn.
So named because/ no acres produced tae

heavily , hat its proceeds built a lovely ,

hunts. See Salzer's catalog} . Yielded in .

Ltd.( 15i b1 , Ohio lUO 1m. , 1cun. lS!} bu. ,
and in Mich. 220 111I. Per acre. You can
beat this record in W0-

5.1Q

. "

( @ @ (ll(0)1) ;1

WIIAT I)0 yOU TIIINK OF TilESi': YIELDS ?
120 bu Bcarcllcl's: Barley per acre.
310 hUt Salzer's New National Oats per A.
80 bu Salzer Speltz and Macaroni \Vhcat .
1,000 bu Pedigrce Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay.
60,000 Ills Victoria Rape fur sheep-per A.
160,000 Ius Teosintc , the fodder wonder. .
54,000 lbs. Salkcr's Superior Fodder Corn

-rich , juicy fodder , per A.
Now such yields you can have in 1005,

if you will plant my seeds.
JUST SF\t; TIIIS NOTICE AND 100 -"+C-

in
t

stamps to John A. Salzer Seed! Co. , La rCrosse \\1S. , and! receive their great cata- Ilog and lots of farmscedsumplcs. lV.N. . U.] ' 1
The less a man thinks or knows r.

ahonL his virtues , the better we like
hlm-Emerson. ,_

l y

How's This ? .
We otter' One hundred Dollars Reward for any

case or Catarrh that cannot ho cured by Iiaul'a
Catarrh Cure

F1. CIIESEY .t CO" , Toledo , O. IWe . the underelgned , have: known F. J. Cheney ffor the last 15 year . and lIelle\'e him perfectly hnn-
braille In all lIuslne 8 transnctlone and ilnanclally-
able to carry out any ohll (\lIln8I11ado by hl8 trm.-

WALurxn
.

, KINNAi & MASSIN-
l'holeeale

,
\ Druggtrts.! Tuledo O.

naU's Cnlnrrh Cure la tat!. en Internally . noting
'directly upon the blood and mucous FllrfllcI'1I of the
IYFh'rn. 1'eelhnnniah! sent free Price i5 cents pu
bottle Sold II)" all Drti !:rust! .

Take Ilati'a Family 1'Ilia for conetipatto-

n.Getman

. '

Forests.
Forests cover nearly one.follrth of

the surface of Germany-about 18,000
sqnare miles

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Dollnace Cold
\Vater Starch for laundry use they I

will save not only time , because It "Jr' '

never sticks to the Iron , hut because
each package contains H oZ.-one full
pound-while all other Cold Watf'1' IStarch are put up In % -pound pack-
ages , and the Price Is the same , 10
cen t s . Then again because Defiance ' .

Starch is free from all Injurious chem-
Icals

-

. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12 .oz. package It is because he has
a stock on hand which lie wishes to
liSIOSe of before lie puts in Defiance ,
lie knows that Defiance Starch has I

printed on every package In large let-
ters

-

and figures 10(i ozs. " Demand De- 1fiance anti save much Unto and honey
and the annoyance of the Iron :tlck-
Ing. Defiance never slleles

heaven doesn't help those who help
themselves to other people's property.-
it

.
: does not seem to have to.

More Flexible and Lasting.
won't shake out or blow out ; by using
Detlnnt'e StarC'hu obtain better re-
stilts than possible with any other
braid and otte-third more for same
money

Naas a man every lIar prays for his i
cnily: bread and then ;; rumbles! be-

cause
-

I

It Isn't cake.-

Detinncn

. ;

i
Starch 1s guaranteed biggest

and best , or money refunded ; 1G :

ounces 10 cents. 't'ry It now.-

Vhy

.

\ preach eternal happiness and
deck ourselves with crepe?

J mn sure I'lso' Cure for Con ;untption saved:

mylife three years nho.--Mleg'utos. ItosumNs ,

Maple Street , Norwich , N. Y. , l clJ . 11 . 1901-

1.W'ho

.-rides Chance risks many a-

fall. .

A GUARANTIIi CUR : FOR J'n.m .
Itctttnt : . Upend , lccding ; ur 1'ri trudlIIt. : t'Ilc< . Your
drulnlst will rotund, I money If I'A'LO OIN'FM1-ST
tally to cure you In G to U days. 5llc. _

lie Who has a noble impulse walks
n. moment with God-

.Important

.

to Mothers.
xamino carefully every bottle of CASTO I-

.a

.\ ,
eafo and pure remedy for infants and children ,

and rco that It -
Signou

IJca the
or #l"4'p;

-

In Use For Ovcr :10 Yrarp.
The KInd You Have Always ouSht.--

nO that tOIiOJl n friend Is rprclc5s: ,


